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EDITORIAL

Alternatives – the new fixed
income?
Alternative assets are enjoying new highs,
apparently off the back of new lows in yields
and fixed income performance...
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Latest News
Vietnam’s VinaCapital named investment adviser for Taiwan’s Jih Sun
Vietnam fund
| 27 January, 2022

Market Access: VinaCapital says investors are eager to participate Vietnam’s
“compelling” economic growth

Most Hong Kong family offices have ESG investments, plan to up
exposure
| 27 January, 2022

Market Access: Family office group says Hong Kong family offices “are already at the
forefront of ESG/impacting investing”

Dutch asset manager Robeco hires head of fixed income Asia
| 27 January, 2022

Going Places: Singapore-based Chow will also serve as portfolio manager in the
credit team with a focus on Asian credits

China’s sustainable fund assets hit record 339 billion RMB
| 26 January, 2022

Environmental: Morningstar says China’s sustainable funds drew record inflows of
81.81 billion RMB in January-September of 2021
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